
《Do angels exist》
53 Twist in the tale

Junnaid got a phone call from police station and they told him that Anthony ran away
from the police station . They also told him that his uncle was killed by Anthony .
Junnaid was shocked on hearing the news . He didn't tell this to Zaira as he didn't want
to ruin her happiness . He pretended to be happy in front of her and secretly protected
her . The security was increased . Zaira was confused .

" Junnaid why are there so many bodyguards outside ?" She asked after seeing
bodyguards standing outside their house .

" Baby you know so many things happened recently I don't want to take any risk ." He
answered sweetly .

" But aren't Anthony and your uncle arrested already so ?" She was confused .

" We can't underestimate them ." He answered patting her head .

" Ok "

She went to college with him . He dropped her there and drove to his office . On his
way to a meeting place Junnaid met with an accident . His car fell off the cliff .

The police tried to investigate but couldn't find his body . They declared him dead
after searching for two days . Zaira was in a shock and cried a lot . May was with her
and comforted her . She didn't ate anything for a long time . May and Terrence were
worried for her .

" May Junnaid isn't dead right , they are all lying it's all a joke right ?" She said and
was crying .

" Zaira I'm sorry but he isn't here with us anymore . He's dead accept this fact ." May
said comforting her . Later on all the rituals took place and Zaira was totally quite .
Aisha and Jake also came there . They wanted to disturb her by saying that she was the
main cause of Junnaid's death but stayed quite on seeing her situation .
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